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STAIE OF WISCONSIN CIRCI,]IT COIJRT sT. cRoxcouNrY

[.ltQaseNo. 13 Cv 163

Plaintiffs hnve filed a motion fcr judgmeot on the pleadings prrsuant to Wis. Stat.

$ 802.06(3) asscrting Dcfcndant, City of New Richmond (the ,.City,), violafod fre Op6

Rccor& Law by rcdactine idcnti$ing inf,ormation fiom law enfotcement rcports, The

City opposcs Plaintifs' motion arguing they are requircd to redact persoml informalion

obtaincd through thc Dcpartnent ofMotor Vchicles (,DMV,) and urere only rcdrcting

information in compliancc with thc law.

FACTUALBACI(GROI'ND

The nacrial faots arc undisputed by thc pargcs and aro as follows. This oase

ariscs ort of a disprtc bctwecn thc parties with rcsp€ct to Ncw Richmond Ncws, (thc

"tlowspapcr) urittor rtquest for copics offour police rcports. Two ofthe rcquestcd

records arc standard wisconsin Motor vchiclc Accidat Rcports, aom rrfiich thc city

rcdactcd infornation idcnti$ing the o\rrn€r aod opecatc oftle ve.hicles lnvolved before

disclosue to rte newqpaper, A tird lsconal is an incidsrt report conc$ning a conplaint

of retafl gas theft, toln vihich lho city rcdactod infonnarion identi$ing the conplainmt,
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thc suspec't and a pcrson cmployed by thc victim, a named colpordion Thc forxth

rcqucsted rccord vas not rcdactcd.

Thc Ncw Ricbmond Police Deprtnent respon<led to tho Newspaper's writtcn

rcqucst by lcticr, acknowlcdging its polioios on public accoss to police reports bad

changed basod upon its itrf€rprct0tion ofrcccnt oasc hw ftom the Unitod Stdtes Federd

Court ftr the 7th Circuit regarding the Drivcrs Privacy Proteotion Act (DPPA), The

City o:cplained my information obtaincd though thc DMV was protccdcd under tte

DPPA urd accordingly rrdacted such hformatioo it bclicvcd fit within ihis cetegory.

orr lvlaloh 13, 2013, thc Newspaper filod a conploinf in St. Croix County,

Sy'isconsin sccking a declar*ion thd the DPPA does not require the removal ofpcrsonal

infomration from lavr enforccncnt records bdforc publio disclosure, or otherrrdse altec the

rcsponsibilitics undcr thc Opcn Rccords Law.

In April of 2013, thc City removcd thc casc to thc Wcstcmr Distict of WhooDsin

pursuet to 18 U,S.C, $ 1331, The Ncwspapcr filcd a motion for rtmud, rrfiic,h was

granted by order m Octobec 28, 2013,

As it is understood by tbis Cou4 the ftust of tb! City's rcason for redac.ting ttis

bformation is becase certain infornstion within the larv eoforcemeirt citations trc auto-

populaied fiom infomration obtained fiom lhe Wisconsin DMV, rrvhich the City

dctcrnincd it must rcdact to comply with thc DPPA

JI'I'GMENT ON THE PI,EADINGS STANDARII

A motion for judgment on the pleadings under Wis Stat, $ 302.06(3) is dccirlcd

aocording to the same methodolo5r as a Eoton for snmary ju.lgeot, 'binus the
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afrdavits and othcr supporting docuncnts ." Schuster v. Altenberg 144 Wil2d221,228,

424 N,W.zd 159 (Ws. 1988). A corm shoukl frst d,stermine $,hother the complaint

states a clain for reliefand "then tum to thc rcsponsive pleadings to dettrmine wlpther a

mate,rial factnal issue oxists.",Sct stel,144Vis,2d.rl228. If the natcrial faots arc

undisputed, lthc court may determine tbat the movirrg perty is entitled-toajudgmcnt-as-r-'

mdcr of law".Id * 228.Granting or denying judgment on tre pleadings is a question of

law. FYeedomlrom Reltgion Foundation Inc. v. Thompson, 164 Wis.2d 736,741,476

N,W.2d 318 (Wis. Ct. App. 1991).

This Court notes that the hcts of this casc are undispr*ed and as such, fie issue is

qAe6ed therc arc any genuine issues of material facts that pnevent Plaintiffs to jdgmcnt

6s a ndt€r of law,

Neitlret party ptovidod a firll copy of I 8 USCA 9$ 2721 d 2725 in thcir briefs,

so tlrc Court determined thal was no disogreem&nt os to the wording of those sections of

the DPPA

ANALY$S

I. Statutorv Framcwork

Wis. Star. $ 19.31 states, in part,

In recognidon of 6e fact tbat a reges€dative govcmment is dcpcndcnt
upm an iafcmed eloctorale, it is declared to be the public policy of this
state that all posons are entitled to tbe Srcalost possible informatim
regardiog tbe a$aits of govomrreot ald the official acts of 6ose officers
and employees who repr€s€dt trcn.,.To trat eod, ss, 19,32 to 19,37 slull
be consbued in every iruhnce with a presumption of complete public
acc€ss...

(2013).
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Howwec, Wis. Stat $ 19.36 enprassly rccognizes "[e]ny record which is spccifically

exeopted fim disclosuc by state or fedetal law or authorizo<l to bo orcmprcd from

disclosure by state law is o<cmpt ftom disolosuro..." (2013).

Tbe DPPA resticts thc disclosurc of personal infomralim obteined ftun a stalc

as " infotmdtion that ideotjfes an individual, hcluding an individual's photogap\ social

s€sndty nrmber, driver idootiication numbcr, nanrc, ad&css (but not tte five-diCtt ziP

codc), rclcphone numbcr, and medical or drsability infornation" brl docs not ircludc

infumatim on vchigular accidsfts, drivitrg violations, and driver's st tus, 18 U.S.C. $

n2sgl,

There are fourtecn occcptions within thc atatutory fo,rr€work oftto DPPA that

permit disclosurt of petsonal inform*ion, thrcc of ufiich Plaintift argue spply,

including: $ 2721(b)(l) for use by my govcrnrrcnt agcnoy, inchding any oouft or law

cnforoemcnt agency, in carrying out its firnctions, or any pnivdc person or cntity acting

on behalf of Fede,ral" State or local agenoy in cutying ort its fimctions; $ 2721b)Q) tot

use in conncction with maftars of motor vehicle or driv6 sa&ty and tbe& and

g2n1$)(14) for any other use sp€cificaUy arshorizcd under the law of the State Sat

holds the rccod if such usc is relarcd to thc opcration of a motor vehicle or public safety,

Hovrevet, a rccipied $rno is initially authorizcd to rcccivc p€rsonll iaformation may only

rcdisolose tho infomation for a use petmitted under one of the fourteen recognizcd

cxccptions, with {he orclusion oftwo €u(c€ptions Dot ryplicoble !o this case. $ 2721(c).

4

IL Thc Sezze .Decigion
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Bolh parties argue tte ,Serze dccision in support ofthcir rospoctive positions and

as suob this Court will begiu in anafysis wilh a bricf disctrssion of the case,

Senrc v. Ylllage of Palatiae involvod a motcis! Scnnc, nrho alleged ttrc paking

citation placed on his vehiclo rsvcalod personal infotmation in violation of ihe DPPA.

dismiss Scnne's claims under Fcd. R Civ. P. l2(bXO arguing the parking citation was

not a disclosure under 9S 2721-25, Nn in the altenrative, any disclo$E€ fell within a

specifically pennttted purposc idcntificd in thc statute. ,Senne 695 F.3d at 599. The

Fed€rd District Court and a pmcl of the Appellate Court agreed with the Village but

granted rctrearing enbnc. Id. at 599, On rcvicw, thc Court of Appeals examined the

scope ofthe DPPA'S protection ofpersonal infmrnation containcd in motor vehicle

records and tbc reach ofthe sta&$ory a(ceptions. .ld

Thc citation at issue in ,Sezre was printed electonically on e pre+:risting form

and includcd information about thc vchiclc as wcll as his frrll nanre, address, drivet's

liccose numba, datc ofbirtlr, scx, height and weighr /d at 600. The focus ofthe court's

inquiry in,*nne was whetber placing thc citation on thc window of thp car constifirted a

disclosure and if so, $,hethetr any errc€ption to lte stailte applied. /d at 601.

The court noted o disolosure was not defin€d within the DPPA but rccognizcd

Congnass intended a brcad meaning with the language "otherwise make available," /d a

602. As suoh the cornt dcrcmincd a disolosu€ ircludcd the Village placing a parking

citation on Scrnc's a$omobile. Id

Tbc Villagc rgued thc placcmeirt of the citation was pe,rmited uuder $ 2721

subsoction (b[l), fcr use by a law onforccnrcnt agcncy in carrying out its fimctions, or
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(b[4), for usc in connection with any civil or administative pr,oceoding including the

servicc ofproccss. .Id. at 605. Tho court r{ectcd this argumcnt hinging its aualysis on the

statutory auhorization "for use by a loqr eoforccmcnt agcnct'' rcquiring the acnul

infornation discloscd must bo informstion that is us€d for thc i&nrified purpose. Id at

Ultimat6ly, the court concluded that "the Village's placcme,nt of protec-tcd

infornalion in view ofthc public constituted a disolosure regulated by the

statuts.,.Furthermort, because Mr, Seonc has articulatcd a plarsible clain that thc

Villagc's actions &ilcd to firlfill its stanrtory dutics, fr case should not have beeo

disrisscd"" ld. ar 609. Most impoffanUy, tho court concludcd frttlrer pnoceedings wete

rcquircd to dctermine whcther all ofthe disclosed infornatioa acnrally was used.in

efrectrating an cxcmpt purposc, .ld. at 60E (ourphasis removed),

As an initial mctcr, this Corut notes that this case is Sctually and lcgally

distinguishablc frorn the cirsumstanccs b seme. sewe does not address the application

of thp DPPA in connoction with a ralid rcqr:est made under a stale's public rccords law.

As such' the interpretation by the zth circuit in sezze is inapplicablc to this malter,

III. Excentions

Thc issuc in this casc is wbethcr a DPpA,s cxception tnds $ 272I authorizcs

disclosurc oflaw cnforccmcnt recods contaiuing pcrsonrl inforoation in compliance

with wiscoosin's opcn Records Law. Ilaving rcvicwed tbe argumenh of counsel, this

court concludes &ar it doqs and thd thc city is not required to redact the pecsonal

iaformation ql issue in rhi{ casc.
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The Wisconsin OpenRocords lawunder $ 19.31 msndates disclosne of

information regardingthe ffiairs of goverwtunt andthe oficial acts ofthose oficers ard

employees who represent them. (emphasis added).Tha records reguested here related

dircctly to the atrairs of governmmt and fre official acts of thc officers and enryloyees of

police officcrs rcspondingto andreporting on qpecifc events intbo City. Furthsr, it is an

official ast of thc Ctt'' to rcspond to such rpcords roquests in compliancc with thc Opcn

Records Law. See id. N suc[ t]c umbrella of $ 2721O)(1) allows for such perr.rissiblc

disclosttrt to allow the City to carry out ftis "essential fuitotion,"

In dditiou, $ 2721O)(l ) providcs a broad cxccption for usss spocifically

adhorizcd under "tlp law of the Stat€ that holds thc rccord, if suoh use is related to the

operation of a motor vehiols or public safety." Under Wis, Stat. $ 346.70(4), unifomr

traffic accidcnt rcports arc rcquired to be disclosed upon rcquest, subject to tha order and

rcquiremcnts of the sustodian of suoh rcports. Such disolosure is aircctly telated to the

public safoty of thc City as aforced by tre Police Deparftnent and other agerrcies, As

such, this rquircd disclosurc falls widrin $ 2721OX14) as a use relatod to ttre operation

of a motor vehicle or public safety. Iastln this Coum notes two of the ttuoe requested

reports are Uniform Traffic AccidmtR.ryrts, u,hich do not fitttrc statutory definitionof

'trersonal information" urder g n25Qr,
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DECISION

The DPPA docs not require thc redaption of the informadon t"quest"O il)gi,g$eP)iJ- :..;,,,,,ufl1:,:|,,.''. 
:,,o,'rfii,:

plaingtrs because such disclosurc is permified under $ 2721(b) and the Wisconsin'O. qer.r., r;"'l.i .':

Reoords Law requires the City to respond to records requests and provide zuch

to reasonable dtomey fees and aotrral costs as the prevaiting party and strall provide tlat

inforrration for thc Court's rwiew and deoision.

Thc Ptaintiffs are ordered to draft the enny ofjudgment aft€r tbe detnrnination of

attomoy fccs and costs.

Darcdthis 206 day
of lv{arch 2014.

St. Croix Cormty Citcuit Court Judge
BrauchtV


